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Potential Housing
Demand Projections
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 he housing sector is a major contributor to
the economy. What is the long-term outlook

for housing demand? What factors will shape
it? How will the composition of housing
demand change over time? These questions
are explored in this issue of Research and
Development Highlights.

Background
Demographic changes are crucial in determin -
ing the level, composition and location of
housing demand. Changes in the size and
characteristic of the population ultimately
affect the type and quantity of housing
required. Recognizing the link between
population change and housing demand,
CMHC has developed potential housing
demand projections for Canada and the
provinces covering the period 1986 to 2011.

Potential housing demand refers to the
projected annual increase in the total number
of households (projected net household forma-
tion). While other factors — such as replace
ment of units lost from the housing stock an
allowance for a normal level of vacant units
—affect the requirement for new dwelling
units, growth in the number of households i
typically the major source of demand for ne
units.
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The Base Projection
CMHC’ s base projection indicates that potential housing demand wi
be strong and stable through 1996, after which it will fall. An aging
population is the main reason for the projected long-term decline in
demand; an increase in deaths and a reduction in births will result in
decreasing population growth.

Despite the long-term drop, potential demand will consistently
exceed the 198 1-86 annual average of 142,000, but will not reach th
high levels of the 1970s, when the number of households increased 
well over 200,000 per year.

Projection 1986-
1991

1991-
1996

1996-
2001

2001-
2006

2006-2011

Base
192,800 195,700 184,100 175,300 168,300

Effects of Immigration
Immigration levels during the next 20 years will have a major impact 
potential housing demand. Between 1976 and 1986, immigration to
Canada averaged just under 110,000 people per year. Today, it is ne
double that (212,000 in 1990), and the government’s immigration pla
calls for further increases to 250,000 annually from 1992 through 199
The base projection described above assumes that immigration will
equal the target levels set out in the government’s plan and that the p
level of 250,000 will be maintained until the end of the projection peri
od. What would be the effect on potential housing demand if the inflo
of immigrants were higher or lower than envisaged in the plan?
ançais sous le titre Previsions de Ia demande eventuelle de logements



Base
projection

results
suggest

that a
decreasing
fraction of

potential
demand will

come from
traditional

family
households
Two alternativesweretested:
• a low assumption,that is to saya constantannualinflow of 200,000

immigrants;

• ahighassumption,featuringarise in immigrationbeyondplanned
totalsto 300,000peryear.

Thelow projectionshowscontinuouslydecliningpotential housing
demand.In contrast,thehighimmigrationprojectionpostponesthe
declinein demanduntil theturn of thecentury,with annualdemandin
2006-11notappreciablylowerthan in 1986-91.

Average Annual Potential Housing Demand —

Low & High Immigration

Projection 1986-1991 1991-1996 1996-2001 2001-2006 2006-2011

Low 1mm. 192,200 178,600 163,200 152,500 144,200
High 1mm. 192,800 201,100 202,900 196,900 191,600

AverageHouseholdSize
Averagehouseholdsizewill continueto shrink, althoughnotasrapidly
asin thepast.Between1961 and1986, thesizeof theaverageCanadian
householddroppedfrom4 to 2.8persons.Explanationsfor thedrop
includeincreasedaffluence,risingfemaleparticipationin the labour
force,rising divorcerates,delayedmarriagesandanincreasedlikelihood
of remainingsingle.Accordingto thebaseprojection,averagehousehold
sizewill droptojustunder2.5 in 2011.

Average Household Size
Canada, 1961 -2011

Base Projection
Research and Development Highllghts Januaiy 1992



Demandby HouseholdType
Baseprojectionresultssuggestthatadecreas-
ing fractionof potentialdemandwill come
from traditionalfamily households.Therising
contributionof non-familyhouseholdsto
potentialhousingdemandis largelytheresult
of agingof thepopulation,which will move
theagedistribution of thepopulationaway
from primefamily-formingagegroups.The
majority of thesenon-familyhouseholdswill
becomposedof individualsliving alone.

Demand by Household Type — Base Projection
(O/~ of total demand)

Household 1986-1991 1991-1996 1996-2001 2001-2006 2006-2011
Type

Family 132,000 131,400 118,500 107,500 96,900
(68.5%) (67.1%) (64.4%) (61.3%) (57.6%)

Non- 60,700 64,400 65,600 67,800 71,400
family (31.5%) (32.9%) (35.6%) (38.7%) (42.4%)
DemandbyAgeGroup
Becausethepopulationis aging,potential
housingdemandwill comeincreasinglyfrom
householdsheadedby thoseaged45 andover.
In fact, after the turn of thecentury,thenum-
berof householdsheadedby thoseunder45
will declinein absoluteterms.

Potential Demand by Age Group
Canada, Average Annual Demand, 1986-2011

Base Projection
Demandby Tenure
Thebaseprojectionindicatesthat theshareof
demandcomingfrom ownerhouseholdswill
rise, leveloff andfinally drop.Thepattern
reflectsthecombinedinfluencesof thebuild-
up of non-familyhouseholdsdescribedabove,
aswell asanaging population.Non-family
householdsaremorelikely to rentthanfamily
households,andalthoughthepropensityto
own generallyincreaseswith age,it dropsoff
slightly in agegroupsabove65.

Demand byTenure — Base Projection
(% of total demand)

Tenure 1986-1991 1991-1996 1996-2001 2001-2006 2006-2011

Owner 126,200 133,200 124,400 114,700 105,800
(65.5%) (68.1%) (67.5%) (65.4%) (62.8%)

Renter 66,500 62,500 59,700 60,600 62,500
(34.5%) (31.9%) (32.5%) (34.6%) (37.2%)



Thisresearchhighlight summarizes
someof thefindingsfrom Potential
HousingDemandProjections:Canadaand
theProvinces1986-201],a study
completedby theResearchDivision of
CMHC. You canobtain acopyof this
reportby contactingtheCanadianHousing
InformationCentreat (613)748-2367.Any
questionsaboutthecontentsof thishigh-
light maybedirectedto RogerLewis,
Researcher,HousingRequirements,at
(613)748-2797.
TheCorporationassumesno liability foranydama
useofthispublication.
TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesoutandfinances
a broadrangeof researchon thesocial,
economicandtechnicalaspectsof housing.
ThisCMHC ResearchandDevelopment
Highlight is oneof a seriesintended
to briefly informyou of thenatureand
scopeof theseactivities.

Formore informationon CMHC housing
research,contact:

TheCanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building C-200
700 MontrealRoad
Ottawa,Ontario
K1AOP7

(613)748-2367
ge,injury orexpensethatmayresultfromthe


